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Nebraska's Housing Shortage: Part I 
Charles Lamphear BBR 
Garth Taylor, Panhandle Research and Extension Center, Scottsbluff 
For a family, owning a home is the fulfillment of on 
American Dream. The realization ofthedreom is based 
on Family income, interest rates, and the locol housing 
market 
For a community, having adequate affordable hou~ 
ing is on indication of economic prosperity. A 
community's housing slock is the DNA of its economy-
post, present, and future . The availability and 
affordobil ity of quality housing directly affects a 
community's ability to promote economic growth and 
development. 
Adequate affordable hOUSing is fundamental to every 
individual and to every community. Today, however, there is 
o growing concern in Nebraska that many communities, 
especiolly rurol communities, ore encountering a serious 
hOUSing shortoge. ls the housing shortage due toaffordability? 
To community size? To 0 lock of loanable funds? Or to 
something else? In other words, is the situation a housing 
problem per se or is it 0 series of faclors that relate to housing? 
Answers to Ihese questions are necessary in order to deal 
effectively with a housing shortage. 
The following chart shows that single family homes in Nebraska have increased in price from $49,000 
in 1980 to $ 104,000 in 1991 . Prices have since retreated to $90,000 in 1993. The chart also shows the 
trend in eHective interest rates for Nebraska. Rates peaked in '982 at over 15.5 percent and then stabilized 
between 1986 and 1991 in the 9.5 to 10 percent range. Rates fell oher '991 to 7.2 percent in '993. 
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This article will focus on affordable housing. 
Specifically, this article will examine the recent 
history of affordable housing for 11 Nebraska 
communities . The communities are Bellevue, Colum-
bus, Grand Island, Kearney, lexington, lincoln 
(lancaster CountyL Norfolk, North Platte, Omaha 
(Douglas CountyL Scottsbluff, and Valentine. A 
later article will deal with related factors, such as 
town size, mobility, available funds, and construc-
tion costs versus market value. 
Over a decade ago the National Association of 
Realtors (NAR) developed a housing affordability 
index (HAl) to determine whether a typical family 
can qualify for a mortgage loan on a typical home, 
given that the family has enough cash to make a 
percentage down payment. 
The housing affordability index is a parity index, 
similar in function to an agricultural parity index that 
relates crop prices to costs of production. The 
housing affordability index relates the marketforces 
of supply and demand, reflected in housing price, 
to the income necessary to qualify for a loan. 
The National Association of Realtors' index is a 
ratio of a standard percent of annual family income 
for house payments to computed payments for a 
prospective home. At the risk of oversimplification, 
the standard (or qualifying) percent used by many 
lending institutions in Nebraska is 28 percent of 
total family income for a conventional loan with the 
prevailing interest rates. An index of 100 means 
that computed house payments equal 28 percent of 
total family income. An index above 100 means 
that the total for computed house payments is less 
than 28 percent of total family income. Finally, an 
index below 100 means that computed total house 
payments exceed 28 percent of total family income. 
By industry standards, a family can not reasonably 
afford a home that has an index below 100. 
With a few definitional changes, the National 
Association of Realtors' index can be used to 
measure housing affordability for communities. A 
typical home can be defined as the median value of 
existing homes in a community, and family income 
can be defined as a community's median family 
income or median household income. The data 
needed for these definitions include local median 
home values, local interest rates, local median 
family income, and local median household in-
come. 
For a historical look at housing affordability, 
three housing affordability indices were calculated 
using 1980 and 1990 census data on population 
and housing. The groups are identified as Groups 
I, II, and III and are defined on page 5 . 
A simple way to explain the derivation of the 
National Association of Realtors' index is to use an 
example. The following example represents Group 
I, and the data are for Scottsbluff, Nebraska. 
$38,900 Median house value (1990 census) 
x 0.8 = $3 I, 120 Outstanding balance with 20 percent down 
$274 Monthly payment on 30-year loan 
x 12 = $3,288 Annual payment on 30-year loan 
$ 19J85 Median household income (1990 census) 
x 0.28 = $5,540 Qualifying income with 28 percent debt to income ratio 
$5,540/$3,288 = Housing affordability index for 
168.5 percent Scottsbluff, 1990 
in Nebraska May 1995 
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Table 1 presents results of the housing affordability 
index calculations for Groups t and II, and III. 
On the basis of median household income for 
1980, only Kearney's index failed to exceed 100 
(Table 1) . Bellevue had the most affordable housing 
index in 1980 at 145. Lexington was second with 
an index of 144. In 1980, households throughout 
Nebraska with incomes at least equal to the median 
income generally were able to afford median value 
homes. A comparison between 1980 and 1990 
shows that the affordability of housing improved 
without exception . Affordability improved most dra-
matically in rural communities. The affordability 
index for North Platte increased 51 percent. In 
Lexington, the housing affordability index increased 
21 percent between 1980 and 1990. 
The cause for the increase in the National Asso-
ciation of Realtors' affordability index for Nebraska 
communities can be traced, in part, to the historical 
relationship between housing prices, personal in-
come, and mortgage interest rates. For some time in 
Nebraska, growth in average earnings has out-
paced the increase in housing prices. The recent 
decline in home mortgage interest rates further has 
improved affordability. 
In contrast to Nebraska, the National Associa-
tion of Realtors national housing affordability indices 
for 1991,1992, and 1993 were 110,120,132, 
respectively . Housing across Nebraska was more 
affordable than the national average. 
Table 1 shows that, without exception, median 
family income exceeded median household income 
in both 1980 and 1990. This means that housing 
affordability indices based on median family in-
come will exceed comparable housing affordability 
indices based on median household income. On the 
basis of median family income, no community 
selected for the study had an index below 100. The 
lowest index for 1980 was 119 for Kearney. In 
1980, Omaha had the highest index at 170, 
followed by Lexington at 167. In 1990, eight of the 
11 communities had indices that exceeded 200. 
The index for Valentine was 236 in 1990. North 
Platte had the highest index in 1990 at 254. North 
Platte's index increased 70 percent between 1980 
and 1990. Omaha's index increased the least 
between 1980 and 1990 at 21 percent. Figure 1 
shows the percent increase in the index for selected 
communities. 
Finally, Table 1 presents housing affordability 
indices for heads of households between 25 and 45 
years of age. With the exception of Bellevue, 
median household incomes for heads of households 
between 25 and 45 years of age exceeded the 
comparable median household incomes for house-
hold heads of all ages . Five of the 11 communities 
had 1990 indices that exceeded 200. No index 
was below 160. Scottsbluff had the highest index 
(209), followed by Grand Island (208). The urban 
communities of Bellevue, lincoln, and Omaha had 
indices of 170, 174, and 186, respectively . 
A comparison of housing affordability indices for 
rural and urban communities in Table 1 shows that 
rural communities generally have higheraffordability 
indices. Moreover, the increase in median family 
income between 1980 and 1990 is a strong indica-
tion thatthe income and affordability of every family 
improved during the period. 
Table 1 
Housing Affordability Indices for Groups I, II, and III 
Median 
Median Median Group Median Group Household Group Median Group Median Group 
Home Household I Household I Income III Family II Family II 
Value Income HAl Income HAl 25-45 Age HAl Income HAl Income HAl 
Community 1980 1990 1980 1980 1990 1990 1990 1990 1980 1980 1990 1990 
Bellevue 47,300 61 ,800 22,361 145 31 ,923 171 31 ,744 170 22,437 146 35,749 191 
Columbus 42,700 52,600 17,908 129 26,279 165 31 ,338 197 21 ,259 153 32,222 202 
Grand Island 41,000 47,100 15,693 118 25,019 176 29,575 208 19,769 148 30,577 215 
Kearney 48,000 53,700 14,944 96 23,310 143 29,718 162 18,486 118 31,693 195 
Lexinton 37,400 43,600 17,467 144 22,988 174 27,186 206 20,284 167 28,697 218 
Linco n 47,200 61 ,800 17,428 113 28,909 154 32,599 174 21 ,381 139 36,467 195 
Norfolk 42,000 50,600 16,491 121 24,918 163 29,085 190 20,767 152 31 ,020 203 
North Platte 44,100 41,100 18,810 131 24,561 197 30,438 245 21,441 149 31 ,536 254 
Omaha 39,100 59,300 17,720 139 29,857 166 33 ,359 186 21 ,629 170 36,952 206 
Scottsbluff 35,400 38,900 13,129 114 19,785 168 24,564 209 16,724 145 25,831 220 
Valentine 30,600 36,300 13,107 132 18,816 171 22,607 206 16,184 163 25,868 236 
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Figure 1 
Percent Change in the Housing AHordobility Index 
for Selected Communities, 1980-1990 0 
°Based an median 
Additional ways can be used to consider afford-
able housing. One way is to determine home value 
when the affordability index is 100. This way shows 
the maximum home value that 0 family can afford , 
and it was applied to the communities for heads of 
households between 25 and 45 years of age. The 
results are shown in Table 2. 
Table 2 shows that for 1990 maximum home 
values for Nebraska communities ranged from a 
Table 2 
Maximum Home Values for 
Median Household Incomes, 1990a 
lexington 
Median Maximum Va lue 
Household Home pO' 
Income Volue Sq. Foorb 
Bellevue $31,744 $105,273 $88 
Columbus 31 ,338 J 03 ,640 86 
Grond Islond 29,575 97,889 82 
Kearney 29,718 87,357 73 
Lexinr,t0n 27, 186 90,040 75 
Linco n 32,599 108,114 90 
Norfolk 29,085 96,51 0 80 
North PlaHe 30,438 100,624 84 
Omaha 33,359 110,372 92 
ScoHsbluff 24,564 81 ,349 68 
Volentine 22,607 74,727 62 
(lMedion household income represents households wi th heods 01 households be-
tween 25 ond 45 yeors 01 0ge 
bVolue per squore loot is based on 0 storter 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath spli t level 
home, with 1200 squore leet 011iv;n9 space on the moin teyel. The yolue 01 
the lot is not included 
Business ;n Nebraska May 1995 
lawof $74,727 for Valentine to a high of $ 11 0,372 
for Omaha. The urban communities of Bellevue, 
lincoln, ond Omaha had maximum home values in 
excess of $1 00,000. The maximum home values for 
Columbus and North Platte also exceeded 
$100,000. The last column of Table 2 shows 
maximum home volue per square foot of living 
space. The square foot home values for most, if not 
all , of the communities shown in Table 2 equaled or 
exceeded the square foot cost of new home con-
struction for 1990. 
In conclusion, the Notional Association of Real-
tors' index characterizes price parity, as opposed to 
a complete analysis of hOUSing supply and demond, 
and says little concerning the quantity of housing 
available. In tight hOUSing markets, there may be no 
median price homes available to the fa mily with 
median income. 
Housing quantity can be expressed as the avail-
ability of housing reflected in the vacancy role. 
Eventually high vacancy rates will depress housing 
prices or low vacancy rates can drive up home 
prices. A steady vacancy rate may be the normal 
friction in a given housing market as buyers and 
sellers seek suitable transactions. Vacancy rates 
vary between housing morkets, reflecting the local 
housing market si tuation. Further, vacancy roles 
vary between the age of hOUSing stock. In many 
rural areas, the existing housing stock is aging and 
the vacancy role for newer homes is virtually zero. 
For example, in 1990 Valentine had no vacant 
homes that were less than ten years old (Table 3). In 
contrast, Lexington had abundant vacant newer 
housing. The vacancy rates for Nebraska's urbon 
communities are spread evenly ocross all housing 
ages. In rural Nebraska , there is a preponderance 
of vacant older homes, porticularly the oldest cot· 
egory of housing built before 1940. 
There are obvious drowbocks to examining 
Nebrosko's complex housing situation with the 
housing affordobilily index. Each housing market 
presents unique problems of comparison of income 
to prices. The cost of new construction , which the 
housing offordobilily index does not directly ad· 
dress, may produce a housing affordability index 
less than 100. This is a problem faced by many 
families new to 0 communily who need to have a 
house built, where a median price home is not 
avai lable and/ or where the family may not have the 
median fomily income to purchase a home. Despite 
these caveats, the available data show that Ne-
brasko housing offordability has improved in the 
past decode. And housing is more affordable in 
rural communities than in l incoln or Omaha. 
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Table 3 
Vacancy Rates by Housing Age, 1990 
{percent} 
199010 
Housing A~e 
1980 to 1 6010 Before 
Community 1980 
Bellevue 6 
Columbus 8 
Grand tsland 5 
Kearney 5 
le:o:inPr'0n 13 
linea n 6 
Norfolk • North Platte 5 
Omaha 6 
Scottsbluff I 
Valentine 0 
Group I: Group I is bosed on effective 1980 and 
1990 interest rates for a 3D-year fixed-rate mort· 
gage with a 20 percent down payment and on 
median household income with the qualifying 28 
percent of income for house payments. Median 
household income is defined as the income level for 
which half of the households' incomes are below 
and half are above. Household income includes the 
income of the householder and all other persons 15 
years old and over living in the household whether 
related to the householder or not. The 28 percent 
qual ifying rate means that a Iypical home buyer is 
qualified for a loan if the principal and interest 
payment do not exceed 28 percent of the buyer's 
pre-tax income. 
Group II: Group II is based on effective 1980 and 
1990 interest rales on a 30-year fixecJ...rate marl-
gage with a 20 percent down payment and on 
median family income with the qualifying 28 per· 
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3 • • • 8 
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1940 1940 Tolal 
3 6 4 
2 6 4 
2 6 4 • 7 • 6 
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6 10 7 
8 13 8 
17 8 II 
cent of income for house payments. Group II differs 
from Type I in thai median family income is substi· 
tuted for median household income. Median family 
income is the sum of income for all family members 
15 years old and over. 
Group III: Group III recognizes first·time home 
buyers. The index is based on effective 1980 and 
1990 interest rates on a 30-year fixecJ...rate mort-
gage with a 10 percent down payment and on the 
median household income of households where the 
head of the household is between 25 and 45 years 
of age. The preference was to use median family 
income for this group, but census data do not 
include age categories for heads of fam ily house-
holds. A 10 percent down payment was used. 
lower savings, coupled with the absence of home 
equily, means first-time buyers typically make lower 
down payments. 
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Employment in Nebraska 
Revised Preliminary 
January February 
1995 1995 
Place af Work 
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Services 203,252 205,66A 
Government 
Place of Residence 
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Unemployment Rote 2.9 2.5 
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·1.2 
7.7 
.15. 1 
5 .9 
·7.0 
6.1 
·26.7 
·7.0 
1.2 
14.2 
3.5 
·2.9 
3.7 
0 .8 
26.7 
·58.3 
·12.9 
·3.4 
26.3 
15.4 
·9.6 
"'.2 
·35.0 
9.1 
"'.3 
11.4 
2.3 
56.1 
16.4 
·19.2 
<>.8 
·1.6 
0.8 
3.0 
·5.1 
15 .1 
2.2 
·16.1 
11.5 
·4.8 
·3.6 
·14.9 
5 .1 
.". I 
·24.9 
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' .0 
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0.7 
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.19.6 
. 2.7 
·25.9 
1.2 
·26.3 
·8.0 
.15 .6 
·13.9 
0.5 
17.8 
14.5 
5.0 
7.2 
2.5 
·1.9 
0.5 
32.2 
20.8 
3.4 
2.9 
·2.2 
·1 1.2 
·12 .0 
11.9 
21.4 
·3.9 
1.0 
21.8 
33.8 
·15 .3 
Business in Nebraska May 1995 
Q. 
I 
o 
NU ONRAMP now a va ilable via Nebraska O nline! 
Nebraskan 's can now access NU ONRAMP tol~freevia Nebrask@ 
Online, a cooperative proje<:l of the Nebraska Development Network 
partners. Nebrask@ O nl ine serves as the computer·supported 
informa tion and communication component of the Nebraska 
Development Network, supports library and information service 
developmen t, and promotes public access to state and federa l 
government information. 
Nebrask@ Online access numbers are: 
1-800-392.7932{outside Uncoln , in Nebraska only) 
471-4020 (i n Uncoln) 
To launch on NU ONRAMP session vio Nebrosk@Online, select 
Databases on the main menu . Choose either the ·Census & 
Demographic Doto" or · Economic/Business Data · submenu ond then 
seleel "UNL Bureau of Business Research (NU??) 
ON/lAMP" . 
For assistance or answers to questions relating to Nebrosk@Online, 
o staffed Help Desk is avoiloble Monday through Friday from 80m 
105pm. Voice phone: 1-800-307-2665 (47 1-2045 in lincoln) . 
~y 1995, VowMI SO No. 600 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln-Groham Spanier, Chancel/or 
College of Business Administration-John W. Goebel, Dean 
Bureau af Business Research 
John S. AU$t,n, Reseotch Associate 
David Bennel!, Programming As$islant 
Carol Boyd. 5e<:re/ory 
Clayton Bu~$, Undergtadvale Assislanf 
Charlie Curran, Unootgradvale As$i$lont 
David DeFf\j'Iet' , InFormolion System$ t.1anager 
Meghan Eory, Gtodvale Assislonl 
F. Chorle$ Lamphear. Director 
Jon laney. Project Anislanf 
Hak Hong Sao. GrodlKlte Auit tont 
Kyle SteRan. Unoor9roduo/e Auislanl 
Teik l. Tan. Grodvale Anistant 
li~ Valladao. InFormolion Specialist 
Business in Nebraska May 1995 
County of the Month 
Thomas 
Thedford-<ounty Seat ~ mma Next County of Iv\onth 
license plate prefix number. 89 
Size of county: 714 $Cjuare miles, ranks 38th in the state 
Population: 851 in 1990, a change of -12.5 percent fram 
1980 
Median age: 35.8 yeors in Thomas County, 33.0 yeors in 
Nebraska in 1990 
Per capita personal income: S19,959 in 1992, ranh 
16th in the stole 
Net taxable retail sales (SOOOI : S4 ,578 in 1994, a 
change of -1.1 percenl from 1993; S361 during January-
January 1995, a change of -1.4 percenl from the some period 
one yeor ago 
Number of business and service establishments: 29 
in 1992, 82 .8 percent hod less Ihan five employees 
Unemployme nt rate: 5 .1 percent in Thomas County, 2.9 
percent in Nebraska lor 1993 
Nonfarm e mployment (1993J: Thomas 
State County 
Wage and salary workers 762,703 207 
(percent of 10101) 
Manufacturing 
Construction and Mining 
TCU 
Reta il Trade 
Wholesale Trade 
f!RE 
Services 
Government 
Total 
13.5% IDJ% 
4.3 3.9 
6.2 IDI 
18.4 IDJ 
6.8 IDJ 
6.6 3.4 
24 .6 15.5 
19.6 ~ 
100.0% 100.0% 
IDJ.DoIo nO! availoble dl.lfllO diKIo$ure wpprenion . 
Agriculture: 
Number ollarms: 97 in 1992, 94 in 1987 
Average form size: 3,713 acres in 1992 
Markel value of form products sold: $9.0 million in 1992 
1$92,789 overage per form) 
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